
Xtreme Hummer Adventures: Experience the Pismo Dunes like no other with Xtreme Hummer Adventures - 
the Ultimate Off-road Machine. (805-481-9330) www.xtremehummeradventures.net/

Central Coast Kayaks: Paddle. Enjoy. Explore the magnificent waters of the Central Coast. (805-773-3500)         
www.centralcoastkayaks.com/

Banner Airways: Enjoy a scenic biplane flight over the blue Pacific Ocean for a beautiful view 
of Pismo Beach’s diamond shaped pier which extends 1,100 feet into the ocean. (805-474-6491)                               
www.bannerairways.net/rides.html

Pacific Dunes Ranch & RV Resort: Enjoy an unforgettable  horseback ride experience on the sands of Pismo 
Beach. (805-489-8100) www.pacificdunesranch.com/

Skydive Pismo Beach: See Pismo Beach from the best view you could think of. If you’ve got the 
nerve, they’ve got the gear! Skydive Pismo Beach is a once-in-a-lifetime experience. (805-528-1080)                                
www.skydivepismobeach.com/

Blacklake Golf Resort: Play well, hang out, and savor a remarkable setting at Blacklake Golf Resort.              
(805-343-1214) www.blacklake.com

Central Coast Food Tours: Customize your own private wine and food tour for your group with Central Coast 
Food Tours. (800-979-3370) www.CentralCoastFoodTours.com

Gladiator Paintball Park: Shoot away your stress! Not only does paintballing provide a good 
team building experience, it also encourages rapid thinking in quick situations. (805-602-8629)                                         
www.GladiatorPaintballPark.com

Patriot Sportfishing: Whale watch or fish with a private group charter from Patriot Sportfishing.                 
(805-595-7200) www.PatriotSportfishing.com 

California Kiteboarding: Rent a kiteboard, paddleboard, and much more for the day and explore the shores 
of Pismo Beach with California Kiteboarding.  (805-295-6306) www.californiakiteboarding.com/#

Sun Buggy Fun Rentals: Explore the dunes of Pismo Beach on an ATV or dune buggy with your family and 
friends. (855-728-4443) www.sunbuggy.com/pismo

Vista Lago Adventure Park: Adventure awaits your group at Lopez Lake with a first of its kind, side-by-
side adventure/zip line park featuring 50+ adventure elements ranging in difficulty from beginner to expert.              
(805-710-7970) www.VistaLagoAdventurePark.com

 Pismo Beach is the perfect place for your next corporate retreat or event. 
From the bike trails to the pier, the possibilities are endless.
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